Botanic gardens with their rich collections and scientific resources have a unique potential that attracts the attention of the society to the problems of preserving biodiversity, ensuring environmental education, conserving nature, providing leisure, serving the place for relaxation and entertainment. One of the oldest Botanic gardens of Russia is the Saint Petersburg Botanic Garden of the Komarov Botanic Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences demonstrates the experience of utilizing the open ground collections for Botanic and environmental education. The experts share various aspects of interaction between a Botanic garden and its visitors. The paper provides examples of excursions and other forms of work on the open ground. The paper analyzes the experience of foreign colleagues related to the motivation for visiting Botanic gardens by different age and social groups. The authors provide data of sociological surveys of visitors and the analysis of their motives to visit the Saint Petersburg Botanic Garden in particular. It also shows the growth of interest in the open ground collections.
Introduction
Botanic gardens with their rich collections and scientific resources have a unique potential that attracts the attention of the society to the problems of preserving biodiversity, ensuring environmental education, conserving nature, providing leisure, serving the place for relaxation and entertainment.
However, Russia still lacks key stereotypes on such gardens and knowledge of the population on the potential of collections. Moreover, the motivation for visiting Botanic gardens is poorly studied and is not sufficiently reflected in domestic publications. 
Methods and Materials
We often hear that botanic gardens``are a magic place --here you can relax your Unique open ground collections of the Saint Petersburg Botanic Garden allow describing brightly and visually the biomorphological and systematic floral diversity [4] . Traditionally, the botanic knowledge of people is based on the study of vegetation AgroSMART 2019 Figure 1 :``Botanic garden --person'' interaction system. individual visitors during festivals [1] . Table III shows following the topic The World in a Garden [7] , the Berlin Botanic Garden contains plants located according to phytogeographical and systematic aspects. The Berlin example also shows that a scientifically developed Botanic Garden may at the same time be quite decorative [2] .
Foreign scientists made various attempts to study the motivation of visitors for botanic gardens from different perspectives. It is interesting that needs of the society to visit botanic gardens are not unambiguous.
The study of the motivation of people for visiting botanic gardens confirms that``the visitors of gardens are less concerned with conservation and are interested in them, and are less motivated for education than visitors of other educational institutions of the free choice, such as museums, zoos, aquariums, objects of cultural heritage, natural zones and tourism events in the wild nature'' [8] .
The 2011 survey of visitors of the Botanical gardens in California showed that a botanic garden and plants were the most significant attributes of a garden for them inducing the participants to be influenced by the consequences of new experience and education.
All respondents marked that the Botanic garden relieves stress and ensures relaxation, as well as improves the quality of life. Some students noted that their visits increase joy and pleasure from life. The analysis did not reveal considerable differences between men and women. Those participants that work or attend school in the campus also consider a garden an important place, which helps to escape from stress and reach relaxation. Analyzing the results of the survey, Christopher L. Wassenberg, Marni A.
Goldenberg, Katherine E. Soule note that the administration of Botanic gardens shall pay more attention not only to the maintenance of healthy, interesting and diverse collection of plants, but also give visitors more opportunities for self-education and acquisition of new experience [5] .
At present, China is characterized by the tendency towards the creation of education centers for visitors in Botanic gardens. The study conducted in five Botanic gardens having such education centers across all continental China proved their efficiency.
The visitors of VECs (visitor education centers) in Botanic gardens say they gain more knowledge than those who do not attend them. In the majority of Botanic gardens more senior visitors with lower level of education and living outside the local province, as well as those who visited a garden more than once had the best educational experience in comparison with those who did not visit a garden at all. Besides, in two out of five gardens the visitors of education centers noted the considerable level of satisfaction compared to those that did not attend them. The results of the survey emphasize the importance of improving educational institutions through, for instance, such VECs for Botanic gardens to play a more crucial role in the conservation of biodiversity [6] .
The recreational influence of plants has been practiced successfully in Europe, America, and Asia for quite a long time. It is known that in modern conditions a person is under continuous technogenic stress lacking contacts with nature, which inevitably leads to stress, accumulation of psychoemotional pressure thus resulting in aggression, depressions, psychosomatic disorders. To relief psychoemotional pressure people traditionally use natural mechanisms of restoration ensuring the integrated effect on all sense organs [3] .
However, we failed to find any research related to the study of the motivation for visiting botanic gardens in domestic literature. Our early studies in this field were for the first time published in 2016 [2] . This is the sociological survey in VKontakte group of Saint Petersburg Botanic Garden of Komarov Botanic Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (https://vk.com/botsad_spb). We offered the participants of the group to answer the following question --``What is the visit to the Botanic Garden for you?'' and to vote for the sequence of concepts concerning the degree of their importance for everyone:``development'',``rest'',``entertainment'' (the term``rest'' was replaced with the term``relaxation'' as having the same meaning − lat. relaxatio − weakening, relaxation).
The results of the survey showed that the majority of respondents above and``a place for entertainment'') ( AgroSMART 2019 
Results
The survey showed that the majority of respondents --40 % − consider a Botanic gardeǹ`a place for education and relaxation'', 21 % − only``as a place for education'', none of respondents consider a garden``as a place for entertainment'', nevertheless 21 % of respondents voted for all three options (``a place for education'',``a place for relaxation'' and``a place for entertainment'').
The associations with the Botanic garden were distributed as follows. Among people above 35 years old 82.14 % of respondents answered``with beauty'' and 11.64 % −``with research''. The study among people above 17 years old showed slightly more votes for`w ith research'' --13.95 % and 79.43 % −``with beauty''. It is interesting that 24 % of men above 35 years old and 26.47 % of men above 17 years old associate a gardeǹ`w ith research''. 10 % of men above 35 years and only 3.12 % of women get``benefit'' from visiting a garden (i.e. they gain knowledge) ( Fig. 3--4) .
